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2. Geological setting of study area 
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3.4. Inductively coupled plasma optical 
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5.1. An integrated age model for the late 
Paleocene to early Eocene of the 
central UAE 
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5.3. Response of shallow marine biota to 
Eocene warmth 
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5.4. The early Paleogene vs anthropogenic 
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The pdf version of this paper includes an electronic supplement  
Please save the electronic supplement contained in this pdf-file by clicking the blue frame above. After 
saving rename the file extension to .zip (for security reasons Adobe does not allow to embed .exe, .zip, 
.rar etc. files).   
Table of contents – Electronic Supplementary Material (ESM)  
Table S1. 2 standard deviation repeatability for standards Carrara Marble (CAR) and Namibia 
Carbonatite (NCA) used in stable isotope analyses.  
Table S2. Suite of analysed elements using ICP-OES, wavelengths (nm) and 6sd baseline variability in 
ng/g and converted to equivalent molar ratios (mmol/mol) given a nominal Ca concentration of 25 μg/g 
in analysed solution.  
Table S3. Detailed counts of the palynomorph assemblages from Core A. The dominant component of 
all three samples analysed was amorphous organic matter (AOM), likely of a marine origin.   
Figure S1. Images of the three facies types. Facies type 1: Marl with few or no bioclasts. Facies type 2: 
LBF-rich bioclastic wackestone/packstone. Facies type 3: Bioclastic grainstone with LBF, gastropods, 
bivalves, solitary corals.  
Figure S2. Left hand side shows reflected light vs. cathodoluminescence images of Lockhartia sp. 
(taken from sample at ~0.2 m) showing little luminescence within LBF or surrounding sediment. Right 
hand side shows 13C vs. 18O cross-plot of pre-CIE values (below ~70 m), which shows a low R2 value 
thus suggesting meteoric diagenesis has not affected the bulk isotopic values in a systematic manner. 
Error bars are 2sd of the standard CAR (Table S1).  
Figure S3. Core A sedimentation rates in red circles calculated by tying the Core A stratigraphy to that 
from orbitally tuned deep sea ODP Site 1262 (Fig. 7). The high-resolution sedimentation rates of South 
Atlantic ODP Site 1262 (Barnet et al. 2019) are shown with a blue line. Site 1262 data shows an increase 
into the early Eocene, after the decline at the PETM. This trend is also observed in the Core A record.  
Figure S4. Alternative Core A and ODP Site 1262 correlations constructed in QAnalyseries (Paillard et 
al. 1996, Kotov and Pälike 2018). Black circles and solid/dashed black lines indicate sedimentation 
rates, grey boxes indicate core gaps, and vertical black arrows show tie points used to create the 
alternative age models. Facies types are shown at the top of the figure: ps = packstone; ws = 
wackestone; gs = grainstone. Explanations about these alternative age models and the Figure 7 age 
model are provided below in the Supplementary Information.  
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